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r Duplin County Sheriff Succumbs

Had Served 1 01 Years As SheriffMr ReEi3y
--

h
,

ON MONDAY

hilled
Duplirt County Agricultural Fair

at Beulaville is shading op for the
finishing touchesThe big event will

, open on Monday morning, Septem--;

ber 10 and last through September
, W- - ' . i . i

Commercial and Agricultural
tents have been arranged and ap-
proximately 46 exhibits will be

. : ready. A few booths are sJii) a.vail- -'

able for those who would like a
i booth. ' ,

Sheriff Miller was loved for his
compassion for people all over the
county, and gave to his county
many, many hours of service with-

out complaining.
Coroner H. B. McNeil of Warsaw

has taken over all duties of the
Sheriff until such time as the
County Commissioners shall appoint
and qualify a Sheriff for the unex-

pired term of Sheriff Miller. All
Deputies have been deputized as
deputy coroners and will process
anything necessary for the sheriff.
The County Coroner has charge of

the jail.

The Chairman of the County

Board of Commissioners, Kenneth

HendersbnJesenfs FlagTdCouhly

For Use In Renovated Courtroom Jau-- ;
MPION.- -

Grady, has called a meeting for
a WM Qn', ...u:..i. ci :tienioer o, ai wmiu muc oiicihi

will be named.

Congressman David. N. llender.
con, presented a new United
Staets Flag to thebard of County
.Commissioners o .Monday morning

'' it a regular meeting of the Board.
vThis flag was 'presented to replace

ine present nag in tne recently ren-

ovated Duplin County Courtroom,
Dr. Middlefon Director Extension ECC

- - The flag la made of aJine quality
red, white, and blue silk materia)

'
v and 1$ fringed With yellow cord.,.

" Toe nag was accompanied oy a
letter siene by J.' Goortre Stewart

i - .Architect ot, the United States Capl- -

SHERIFF ftALPH MILLER rW1

Division at East Carolina since 19-5-7.

At his own request he has been J:

appointed to a teaching posi- - --

Hon in the education department at
East Carolina. Dr. Briraley holds
the academic rank of professor.

A native of Warsaw, N. C, Dr.
Middleton graduated from Duke
University with an A. B. degree, ;

From the University of North Caro-- (

Continued Ob Back)

Class In Rose Hill
and everyday courtesies. Each day .,

that tho accompanying I flag had
, en flown over the United State

, Capitol prior presentation to the
'DnpUn. County ' Board of 'Commis--

iMiiiM naa an rna nnniw i

;?'? . F, (Ed) Mason, representative o, Champion Spark Plug Com-

pany i congratulates RoyJB. Barwick fo winning an R. C. A. Victor

Stereo color TV Home Theatre In a special program within Champions

Nationwide "Vacation of a Lifetime" contest.

Warsaw Man Prize Winner In Contest

, room. The. tetter from Congressman
Henderson stated that M bad also
'placed an order for a North Caro
Una flag of comparable jAta. and
also fringed which .should be
efed In about tv-- t medi to be used

wey re ervu """"H"", '
as .Mm?. Fto - i

. in the courtroom. Y::-
; Further buslnc 4.0flW Cwnmnls--"

alnncrs ittt Monday wai the quality
chjdrCa; These are a t
needs. .'

: - -1 5 mtian 4hjDlin;. Cwuitf TxX'OoU

lector of John Andersoq; jonnson py
v presenling oond (h we vamount n
' . 130,000 and by Ahnson taking the

' oath of office 4fore R. V Wells,

GREENVILLE, N. C, - Dr. t

David J. Middleton, assistant direc-

tor of extension at Appalachian
St;ite Teachers College, Boone, will

join the administrative staff of

East Carolina College, Saturday,
September 1. He will act as direc-- 1

tor of extension. President Leo W.

Jenkins has announced.
He will replace Dr. Ralph Brim- -

ley who has headed the Extension

Special Education
Manv DeoDle in the county are not

aware that there is a "Special e.au--

cation" class taught in Rose 'HiU.J
cfe w-

-
nof a state s'uijpprted

class but oes meet in the public
school building.

At the present time therV are
eleven children in this special class
taught by Mrs. Annie Mae Blanton.
The class welcomes visitors at all
times. Visiting this class is one of
the best way to see the needs.

These children work with Craft
materials. They are taught manners

Warsaw Girls

Injured Sunday
Two voune girls escaped serious

injury late Sunday afternoon when

the car in which they were riding
was struck and slammed into a

tree at the intersection of two rural
paved roads at Mt. Gilead church.

Injuries were Betty Lou Wood,

lfi, driver of one of the cars, of

route 1. Warsaw, and her passen-

ger. Kathryn Costin, 16, also of

route 1, Warsaw. They received
'bruises and abrasions and after
preliminary treatment at the

clinic, were taken
hv rescue service amnuiance 10

:' ue superiOK.wiuni. s If'

uto,mrts company employees to

BarwiCk, who was awarded four-

th prize in this special contest with-

in the contest, is employed as a

salesman at West Pacts Company,
Inc. He is married and has two

children, a old son Roy and
a lf year old son Ray-

mond.
Grand prize winner in the section

of the contest restricted to auto
parts men was $15,000 in cash. It
was won by two partners in an auto
parts store in Seattle, Washington.

For Exhibit At

, Tax books 'tor liJBX wors aeujer
. ed to ,Johnson l'ex Collectpr, ;and

' he assumed his (futfes as Tax Xol-wt-

nf the County. Mrs. Faye L.

For Opning
Harrell's (Department Store, Beula-

ville. ' '; ,
A;. Turner k Company., Pink Hill

ti A; Turner k Company.; Pink HiU

Halifax Paper Co.,
Hill Supply Co., Pink HU1

Hill Supply Co., Pink Hill .

Brown Miller Furniture; Co,
Beulaville Milling Co.,., .

Wallace Whoesale Co. -

Speaker Thomas Western Supply
k R Frozen Foods '

Beulaville Junior Chamber of Com.

Beulaville Junior Chamber of Com.

Rexall Booth ' '
Beulaville FCX Store
Herring Supply Co., Rose Hill ;

Ramsey Feed Co.( Hose Hiu ... .

H & R Supply Co., Wallace
Waccamaw Bank Trust Co. Beu-

laville '

Beulaville Lions Club .

Beulaville Lions Club

Bostic Motor Co., Rose Hill
Jernigan Tractor Co., KenansviUe
Richlands Motor bales

Trial
Error

.What You Are 8hows I Your Face
You don't have to tell you live each
day, ' OV '

You dont have t osajfc K you work
or play;
For a tried and true borometer

Lrldft.ta ito Pla5,,W .
flfowevier-fyo- u tuve,- - it will showiia

yotir fact. 1 o' ' S -- I i
The false,' the deceit that you near
In your heart, J '
Won't stay "down Inside where it
first got its Btart.1 - '
For sinew and blood are a thin
veil of lace, i , ,

What you tarry in your heart will
show in your face.
If you've gambled and won in the
great, game Of life,
If you feel you have conquered the
sorrow and strife;
If. you've played, the game square
and you stand on first base.
You won't have to tell it, it will
show In your face.
Now, If you dissipate nights till the
day is most nighr ' '
There is only one teller and one
won't lie;
Since your facial borometer is
risht in its olace.
However you live, it will show in
your face. -

Then, if your, life Is unselfish and
tor others you live,:
For not just what you can get but
what you- - can give;
And if you live close to God In His
infinite grace, v

You won't have to tell it, it will
show on your face.

- -- : Anon. ?

1 must pay tribute to my office
assistant this week and tell her how

much I appreciate her. She is at
Duke Hospital for check-u- and
I believe, if she doesn't come back.
I will be up there Tiext wex. airs.
Andrews is a loyal ana cuiigem
worker, and we reaUy miss ner.
But, I ask myself, wny ma sne ove
te get sick at "bill making out"
time? Nuf to say, it has been a
weekly-- ! j' ' v ": :$ s;

Knmpone was the office 'while I
was writing ibis column and' I said

tell me something tunny' ujai nas
hAnnaned."' She promptly . asked.

Hasn't Mrs. Elxs done someuung
this weekT'VVou see, Alice, we are
making you famous.

. Hastrry. twin .

; Homecoming at Pearsall .Chapel

has been postponed uatal the se-

cond. Sunday in October (Cto-be- r
14 ) Homecoming will climax

th faU Revival. Immediately af
ter services a picnic lunch will be
served. All singers are invited to

participate is an inspirational sin
ging program in ine uwu. j

'. TO PREACH AT HEBRON
'

Rev. ' Richard .. Holshouser will

hold services at the Hebron Pres
byterian Church on Sunday, Sept

ember 9 at 3 30 p. m. The public is

Exhibitors who - have engaged
booths ae -

Proflane .Gas Company t Beulaville T;

Quinn McGowan Company, Warsaw
Mack Oil Co. Warsaw -

(Duplin County Farm Bureau
United States Army
County Health Department
Carolina Power & Light Co.; r
Sealteat Ice Cream ; -

Carolina Diaries
Maurice Jackson, Beulaville B

R. Westbrook. of Albertson assumed
her duties as an Assistant Tax Col- -
lector.jT!',i;i'!i;::.i-:.;.:;- Vif'.'i't'l;-

The recently appointed'. County
Fire Commission reported' that; six
fire departments have been Inspec
ted to date and have qualified for
payment from the County of $100.00
per month under the new 'Duplin
County Fire Commission which was
established ...m July. Memners oi
the. Commissiod are Clayton Her--

rin!. Franklin Qulnh and J. W.
Hoff ler. Departments havjilfc quali-

fied are:, Faison, Kenansvtlie, War-

saw.: Rose 'Hill, Wallace and Beula
ville, and certification of
lire departments in the County will
continue, until an aepanmenw nive
qualified, After qualification, .per-

iodica inspecUons will be made by
tbVpomropsknv '

MKiriiag;.
Utilises Issued

f

rfTtfarriaee .Licenses issued by Mrs.
ChrisUne Williams. - Register of
Deeds of Duplin County, during the
month of August. 1962. were

;lonoval Elmo Wheeler, Jr., Wil

son and Letti Jewell Stroud, Kt.

2, Warsaw, i
Elver Lee Sholar, Rt. 2, Wallace

and Wilma 'Carol Teachey, Teachey.
, Walter Lee Boykins, Jr., Teachey
and Lattie Moore James, Rt. ,1,

Teachey. ,:J
Bob WUson Hines, Rt. 1. Mt.

Olive and Virginia Louise Capps,
Goldsboro. :

Jnhn William ' Kilpatrick, Rt.
Magnolia and Claire Susan Fussell,

Rose Hill. -
'

v Walker Wilson McNeill, Warsaw

and Emma Jean Chambers, Mag-

nolia.
''i.;.v

'i Kenneth Clark (Hooks, Rt. I. Mag-nol- ia

and Mattie Ruth Newkirk. Rt.

1, Magnolia. ,
Edgar Kenon, ki. z. waimce uu

Lenora Bryant, Rt,: 1, Willard. :?

Rnhhv Kennedy Turner, Rt. 1,

pink Hiif and Peggy Jon Sander
son, Beulaville. " - .....

David Geddie Fusseu, koso mui

and Dorothy Ann Carr, Rt. 1, Wal-

lace. -- .;V t' i- - "'
.! .'. , '

Earl Jackson Benton, Jr., war-sa-

and Yvonne Sarol Davis. War-

saw. '.'f. ' -

Willie' Ray S'ummerlin, Rt. I, Mt.

Olive and Betty Gray Herring. Rt.

i. Mt,ouve?'- --2:"- : xir7
' James cirven uiancnara, im..

Turkey and iPeggy Sandllff Quinn,,

Rt. 1, Kenansvuie. - -;

; John Isaac Stevens, Jr.. Warsaw

and Alene Sandra Bokin, Warsaw.

Foster McKlnnie. rm "one "
and Thelma McEachin, Rt. I, WaU

lace. ' - '.VI .
'' 1

Delwood Ra - yavenaugn. m. .

Wallace- - and uereiene moiuk.,
-' 'Rt. 1. Rose HJU

HarreU Dean Bryan. RFD, Chln-quan- in

and Pansy Grey Carter, Rt
.WollnM. 4'.,-- ' i.L'..w.i'.'i,..., .

Eart rreaencx oiruuu. -
kenansville and Margaret uiewa
inhninn Kenansvuie.

.. .vsnni Linwooa normi,
Wallace and Janice Carroll Brown,

t' 1 rilnkuanin. f

James Harvey renneu,
and Verta Mae (Bradshaw,; Rose

Hiu. - U i.narvipv Rav Heatn, iw.
HU1 and Brenda Gail Howard. Rose

' 'r,':' 'Hill
wniie Lawrence Gavin. Rose Hill

and EavUne Roxie Smith Buokholts,

t 1 pu urn. . .... '.. .

avid Monroe Vanhoy. Hi. e,

Md. and Ella Lorraine Ho--

An'drew Johnson11 Albertson, Chin-n-

Kinev Jane Creech,
Udp&aa ,

nr.HAA " 1"'-- . !ur a

WUUam Lee. Rt L Pink HU1 and
Ann Reddine Lee. Bt. 1. ru

pii,9lrl Rhodes Wlnstead, Rt 1

Beulaville and Hazel Marie Jones,

Duplin County was grieved on

Tuesday at the death of their popu-

lar Sheriff, Ralph Miller. Sheriff
Miller had a stroke on Saturday
night and did not regain conscious-

ness before his death in Lenoir
Memorial Hospital on Tuesday after
noon. He was only 57 years old.

Funeral services will be held in

Hallsville Presbyterian Church on
Thursday afternoon, conducted by

! Rev Richard Holshouser, and inter-- !

ment will be in Devotional Gardens
on Highway 24 between Warsaw

and Kenarsville.
Sheriff Miller did not run in the

past May pr'nrv H --

statement: "This is to express my

sincere appreciation to you .or 1..0
G.

confidence you have invested m me
nnri thp enoDeration vou Have shown

for 10 years this coming Myy . . .

Numerous citizens have urp-e- me
to refile but for my own health s

sake and for the protection of the
general public I am not seeking re-

election this year."
Sheriff Miller wns appointed by

l hp Rn.ird of Commissioners on

May 14th, 1952 to fill the unexpired

term of the late Ralph I. lones.
Since that time he made two runs
leading the County ticket in '.K54

and he made a good run in 1958.

Before becoming Sheriff of the
County he had been County Forest

Fire Warden for several years and

has been a prominen tfarmer nil of

his life. His father, the late J. Law-to- n

Miller, served as County Com-

missioner from 1933 through 1039,

He is survived; by his wife the

former, Lucile Mercer, and wife

Krnlhprs- - Ashe. John, Barnes and

B.U of, BeulavillrwH-- . Herman of

Fairfax, Virginia.
i I V; ,a

DCCTA Names

Year's Officers
The Duplin County Classroom

Teachers' Associations Executive
Council held a planning meeting in

the B. F. Grady High School libr-

ary, August 29, 3:30 p. m. Members
were served refreshments as they

arrived.
President Mrs. Edna Ward called

the meeting to order. She recog-

nized the Miss Mary

Anna Grady who gave the devotion.
Mrs. Ward welcomed all the mem-

bers of the council present. After

roll call it was noted that all but

three schools in the county were

represented. A handbook for Execu-

tive Council members was passed

out.
A number of plnns for this years

meetings were made. P'ans and

projects were discussed. Announce-- r

,oro marte concerning a C.

T A. Meeting For Building Repre-

sentatives September 15, in Raleigh

at N C. E. A. Headquarters, And

the Eastern District Meeting at

Kinston, October 26, at 9:30 a. m.

Duplin County Classroom
Teacher' Association Officers

President, Mrs. Edna Ward, East

Duplin; VicenPresident, Miss Mary

Anna Grady, Kast uupnn; diet-
ary, Mrs. Janice Kornegay, B. F.

Grady: Treasurer, Mrs. Hazel Carr,

Wallace.
COMMITTEE CHAIKMa

Program, Miss Mary Anna Grady,

East Duplin: Professional auma-ard- s

Mrs. Lydie Reese, Chinqua-

pin- Public Relations, Mrs. Dorothy

Thigp'en, Beulaville; Legislative.

Mr Charles Byra, James mmi,
Canvassing, Mrs. Louise Fussell,

Rose Hill: Scholarship, Mrs. Lou

Belle Williams, Beulaville.
BUILDING REPRESENTATIVE
Walla. Mrs. Grace Farrior;

Wallace-Ros- e Hill, Mr. Jimmy Bow-de-

Rose Hill. Mrs. Mary Ruth

woll- - Maanolia. Miss Betty

Home; Warsaw, Mrs. Mary oiua

Farrior; North Duplin, Mrs. te

Taylor; James Kenan, Mrs.

Gertrude Pope: ueuwvmc. ".
Vera Bostic; Chinquapin. Mrs. Alice

Rose; B. F. Grady. : Mrs. Hazel

Ruth Kornegay; Faison; Mrs. Edna

McColman; Calypso, Mrs. Ann ia-lo- r:

': ....'''v'.'vv1' -'-

Mrs. Merritt
Succumbs At 85

Mrs. Daisy- - JoneS Merritt, 85,

died Saturday, i - f"., ".;
Funeral services were Conducted

at the Quinn McGowan ; Funeral
Home m Warsaw at S p. m, Monday

by the Rev. Paul Pesg Burial was
in Golden Grove Cemetery.

Agricultural Fair

Duplin General hospital in Kenans- -
j R(jy Englisn

'
Fran)c Rhodes, Rod-vil- le.

npv Lanier. Cecil Ray Wells, Wll--

,y."-.- .W-.v;.., nif
..jA? Warsaw JusfoessDjaa Roy B.
Berwick, was notified tharhehas
won, his choice of a Hardmaii 'Duo'
Piano, a RCA "Victor Stereo Color
TV Home ' Theatre, or- - complete
four season men's wardrobe as a

result of his sales efforts 'during
Champion Spark Plug Company's
recent 'Jacation of a Lifetime"
contest. -

The. contest offered motorists a
chance to win a luxurious7-airline- r

and crew for two weeks plus $5,000

tax paid spending money. It also
provided a special opportunity for

How To Select Eggs

The Duplin County
Selecting Eggs To Be Exhibit At

The Duplin County Fair By: Snodie
B. Wilson, Ass't County Agrt. Agent

Selecting eggs for showing is
'

somewhat different from sending
eggs to market. All twelve eggs
should be perfect In every respect,
or as nearly so as possible. A few

small defects can lower the score
considerably for eggs entered in a
show.

Interior quality is most important
and has the most point value when
eggs are judged for showing pur-

pose. You should, select the best in

terior quality eggs and this can De

done when you are candlingrA few
of the things you want to look' for

MARION GRIFFIN , ,

Marion 6riffin, . new - Assistant
County Agent of Duplin County, who

started his work in Dupun on Sept
ember I. Griffin is originally from
Robersonville In Martin County and
a 1962 eraduate of State College in

"Field Crops'.. Much of Griffin's
work wiU be witb the 4-- toys' and
girls- of the County.. - : - -

He is married to the former Son-v- a

Taylor pf Robersonville and they
have a year old dauhgter.

. .
They are

living in the apanmeni oi ir.
Thomas Hughes. Griffin served
from 191a through 1M in the Army

October Juror '
;

Jurors - Criminal Superior Court
KenansviUe - October 8, 1968

Ramsnn C. Brer':, Erl L. Rogers,.
Boyce Franklin Myers, Alonza L,
Jackson, N. A. Parks, Hampton
Dail. E. U. Fountain, W. J. Pat-

terson. Norwood F. EzzeU, Nor
wood Graham, James F. Strict!
land, Elmer Goodson, R. A. Bishop,

Robert B. Jones, Rufus R. Best,'
ID. R. Bishop, W. B. Hawes, M. B-- !

Unit John C. Cooper. Jr., Victor
Parwer, Cecil Pate, Milo Harper..
John Murriell, Tim Hatcher, Wil-

liam II. Forlaw, J. E. Kennedy,
Ralph Vernono, J. F. Blanton, Day--

id J. Whaley. Jr. v'

Jurors - General County Court1

October - 1968 j

Elwoot Mobley, V. R. Garner;
C. F. Rivenbark. C. J. Guy,;

Leslie J. Drew, Haye
Raynor, Herbert Tucker. R. R- -

Cavenauyh. N. P. Blanchard, B. C-
c..-..- U V Prnrtnr P R. Sloan.!

bur Hunter, Earl C. Davis, Lester
Kennedy,

Noted Minister

To Speak At :

Baptist Church l

Dr. Sankey Lee Blanton, current-I- v

serving as Director of Public
for Meredith College, wfll

preach at the Kenansville Baptist
Church on Friday and Saturday
evenings at 7:S0 o'clock September
14 and 15, 'and on Sunday morning
September 18 at the Homecoming

'

Dal observance., j '
Dr. Blanton is a native North

Carolinian. He received his educa-

tion with honors at Wake Forest
College, Southern Baptist Theologi- -,

cnl Seminary, and Andover-Newto- n

Theological Seminary. Dr. Blanton
served an outstanding pastorate at
Calvary Baptist Church ot New
Haven, Conn., located on the cor-

ner of the campuS of Yale Univer
sity. In North Carolina he served ai
minister of The First Baptist Chu-

rch of Wilmington and Deaa of the
School of Religion of Wake Forest
College. His ability as a preacher

and theologian bas been recognized
by many denominations beyond the
Baptist faith. He returns to North
Carolina' after retirement on Juty 1.

1962. as President of Croser Theo-loek-- al

Seminary la Chester. Terii.

It is a great honor to welcome so
respected a man to the ministry to

our town and community. Every-

one i invited to attend these f--

vices. '

Albertson of Beulaville .con--

Unue her duties in the lax uce,

the sam eduties whicn ne oas ser-

ved tM the pa iy .

OneFalaiiiyiflf

In Duplin Ourbo

nimlin County bad one fatality

during the Labor Day week end..'

George Washington Best, Colored

male 37, of Route 1 Teachey was

killed around 1:45 A. M. Monday

when his automobile crashed into

a freight car at the E. W. Godwin's

Eons sawmill siding, oeiwecu --

lace
(

and Teachey.- - f ' '" ' ft
t Best, the father Of six children,

was driving a 1956 ChevrjM. Ac-

cording to Investigation Best was

traveling north on the Wallace-Tca-ihe- y

highway at whicii time tha A-

tlantic Coast line freight train was

shifting cars off at the aaw; mill.

Flagmen warned the driver, it, is

reported, but. be failed to stop, and

crashed into a flat-bod- y freight car.
- - Rpst was pinned in the car a- -

k Hash and received a
A f an1 MUdhfld CheSt.

y Patrolman Briley with the assis-atne- e

of the Wallace Police Depart-

ment. 1 nvestigated the accident,

however investigation is still con-"- .

tinuirig.". .
tfr''i-'f)---

Meel Sept. 10
' Stacker Cattle offers a possibility

to some1 Duplin farmers to supple- -

ment their present farm jnconw.
; Thi nmcn-a- is designed W

both the small and large farmer
t..k i... ctiAamincs and winter

grazing. Stacker Cattle could Utilise

feed now in' the fields that might
" other-wis- e go to waste.

Interested farmers are invited to

attend a meeting September 10.

' iori si im n m. in the Agricul

ture Building in Kenansvffle to bear

Beef CaUle Specialist from North

Carolina State College and the De--r

rrlculture will be on

hand to explain how these .calves
- produced anacan

marketed. Financing these calves
v a'-- bp A srtifspd for tnose

in selecting eggs for the highest in-

terior quality are: a well centered
yolk, thick albumen or white, and

small air cellt usually in me
large end). Also, while candling
eggs, is the best time to determine
shell porosity, thin spots, ouna
checks and hairline crocks. Porous
and rough shells break easily and
allow eggs to spoil more quickly.
The shell of each egg should be
smooth and sound.

Uniformity is a key factor in sel
ecting eggs for external qualities.
Eggs should be uniform in size,
weight, color, and shape. All eggs
should be of the size lor tne wei?m
class in which they are entered. Al

though a little different in size
some eees may weign tne same,
while on the other hand, some eggs
may be the same size but not
weigh the same. Make sure all eggs
you select weighOhe same or as
near the same as possible. ' The
weight of each class is as follows:
Jumbo, 30-3-2 ounces; .xira large,
27-2- Large, 24-2- Medium, 21-2-

and Small, 18-2- , . ,

All eees entered in an egg snow

should be CLEAN. Eggs with dirt,
stains, foreign matter, or that show

discoloration should not be siectea.
After vou have selected your eggs

for showing, place all the selected
eggs on a level table. You will want

to check the magain to see if all
pee in each dozen are uniform ana
have the ideal shape- - As each egg

Is packed in a carton, make sure
fhat each one is clean, free from
stains, and cracks. Mark or iden
tify each filled carton of eggs ac
cording to weignt ana tne ciass you
wish to enter it In the snow

EOIIEjXSCOK
OH H.C. HIGHWAYS

i RALEIGH A The Motor Vehicles
nonaitmenfa summary of traffic
deaths through 10 a.: m. Tuesday
Snntember 4, 1962: - '

Ki'.itd To Date SM

K Ts r ite Last Year 747

State Trooper .1. S. Briley .if Wal

lace, charged Emmanuel Williams,
31, Negro of route 2, Mount Olive,

with careless and reckless driving.

The trooper reported that Williams

ran through the stop sign ar.d hit

the side of the Wood car, knocking

it into a tree in the edge of the
Mt. Gilead church yard.

Boht cars are Pontiacs and dam-

age was estimated by the trooper

at $200 each.

4--H Boy And Girls

Meet Mr. Griffin
73 enthusiastic attend-

ed County Council on Monday ni-

ght with president, Glenn Wil-

liams, presiding and Beverly Ga-d- v

serving as secretary.
on, ot ine ms"nB"i '

Co until was the youth's intro-- ;
duction to their new leader, Ma-

rion Oriffin who replaces their
former leader, John O. Clapp

A discussion was held on the
fair exhibit which the 4H'ers are
having in the Duplin County Ag-

ricultural Fair. Individual exhi-

bits were also discussed. ' Record

books which are due on Septem-

ber' 10 were also a topic of talk.
. C..L. Sheppafrd, Jr., Smith Club,
gave a report on Forestry Camp
which he had recently attended
and Anthony Westbrook of Wood-

land Club reported on Wildlife
Camp. ? -'
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interested In getting
hif animals wore reminded to
contact the Cotirtty office at once.
Judy Waller and Patricm Grigg

led thhe gT)up in recreation du-

ring the social hour, v -
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